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Thirtoonth Year No 3970

S
AMUSEMENTS

UMMEU TIIDATBH COMIQUE

Monday July 18 Klplitly nnd TAiesdny nml Irldny
Matinees

Appcarancoof tlio Great
--uijinuiiiJT

WntAonOllmorc llrevnrdo mid Kaw telle
Also the tlrent Mimical Duo Htinrplcy west

Tlio llantatlon Hketcli Artists Hilly Wells and
Iraco Hylvano Fmltlvo nypearaiice of I rank

Lenta Our Orcatlcinnlo Minstrels I llndJfen
Tohn ltoljlninn In the treat Bketch A M
ml Harrv Mullens Ireat Afterpiece HIiAT

TUUYtJ JlOAHWNH HOUHU
The Clreatest lllll of the Season

TVllIVKIVS HUMMKll OAltDKN CONCKUTS

ATT11AGTIONH roll WKKK COMMIINCINO
JULY IN

llrst nppearonco of the celebrated

kiv acjii cuimuit ciiont cjUAivrrcr

Itc cngnRcnicnt of the MAHINE HANI and the
populnr sololHts

No clinrfro for admission Jyl8

A BNBnB SUMMEn aAKDBM

AN ATTIlACTIVKBUMMKIt ItESOltT

OPIIN FOll Tim SKAHON

A Superior Orchestra Riippllcs oxoiilslto music
and tha Illicit rcfresliinents are served In lint class
style

WE CATEIt TO THE MILLION

G--

EXCURSIONS

HAND FAMILY EXCURSION

OF TIIK

Liquor Dealers Association
TO OLYMONT

Wednesday July 2jy 1881

Thn fiMt nml commodious ntenmer JANK MCVSE--
IUY will leave Sixth street wharf at 830a m
130 and 11M p in

At 3T0 there w 111 bo nRraud ltl HeMaUli together
with other sports

No Improper persons allowed on tlio boat or
grounds

FHANK HUME president
OIXmaKItOIMK SBccrctary

I3ATHINO CRADDINO AND nSHINO
OKAND FAMILY KXCUltSION

Testimonial to JOHN A HAYLYof NOUIOLK
LINi of Steamers to

llLACKlHTON ISLAND
On Steamer JANE MOSKLKY

SUNDAY JULY SI 1N8I
lloat leaves Sixth street v hurf at 8 11 ni prompt

nrrlvlnit home nt 10 30 p 111

Tlckctsadmlttlnir Gentleman and hulyJl Minnie
ticket 71 cts Children over 12 years of line no cts
for salo by tho Committee and at the boat 1 U
Wheeler 7tlinnd lists It K Doyle l II n ws

I II Miller U 8 Capitol Kelley A Chamberlain
7141 street n w II It Proctor Cooks Hank
Nicholas McNclly 1S3U tltli st s e WHIlo L Ar-
nold

¬

Harbour llunillloniK Plant 709 mhst
John 1 Plant John Williams New York Steam ¬

ship Company tleonieton 11 11 W bum my Agent
Ueueral Ofllce and John A Ilayly at tlio boat
mkalh FuitNisimo at city rittCKsjyiw

1ALLS AND MOUNT VKUNONOCCOQUAN Tlio steamer MAIIY WABU- -

INOTONwlllmakoexcurslon trips to UCCOCIUAN
FALLS every SUNDAY MONDAY WIIDNKS
DAY nnd lltlDAY leaving Seventh street w hurf
at I a 111 Siindays at 0 J0 a mreturnlncat7jni
Fare round trip M cents For MOUNT VKHNON
SPIIINOH every SATURDAY Steamer leaves
her whnrf nt 0 11 m rpturnliiK ut I p in lureW
cents Danclns dow n and buck 011 all trips except
Sundays This boat will bo chartered n reason ¬

able rajes IIS KANDALL Manager JiCWm

Norfolk and Fortress Monroe

Steamer Lady of the Lake
Leaves Sixth street wharf

Monday Wednesday Friday 530 p m
Tickets and Staterooms can bo secured at office

my7li
AIl ItED WOOD Secretary

611 riftecnth street

The PacM Boat Gen M G Meigs

can bo chartered nt any time for tlio Ureal Falls
Apply to johN T 8ClIIUVrNEIt

Aqueduct Hrldze
OeorKetownl C

SUMMER RESORTS

DETAINED IN Tim CITY BYPK1180N8 can llnd good board In n pleasant
farm house i miles front Wiisliliuitoii mm conve-
nient

¬

to rnllroiul good water milk and fruit terms
moderate AddiessM M v Wuslilngton D C

jiimi- -
1 A on la PERSONS CAN 8HCURE OOAHD
JLsf for tbo summer ut n pleasant reslilcnco on
suburbs of Wiirrenton V11 For further Informa-
tion and terms address Stephens A Sons Wnrrcn
ton Va 1 J ll- -

Fauquier White Sulphur Springs
HOTEL

This fuvorlte resort will be OPENED JUNE 1st
and Closed October 10th Information as to roams
and terms of board niuy bo obtained until Juno 1st
at thoNntloual Hotel Washington lifter Juno 1st
at Fauquier Springs Vn

FIENNY A CO Proprietors

COTTAGE HILL
Formerly COTTAQF UILL COLIIXUi Flret- -

closs Uourd Springs and beautifully shaded
grounds elegant boutlng and llslilng Apply to

A lilimci Cn for tonus
mykl York County Pa

HATS AND UMBRELLAS

HELMETS HAMMOCKS
Helmets fur military nml citizens w ear at all prices

SOLAll HATS SOLAK HELMETSwiXjrBTr sc etjopp
005 TENNBYIiVANIA AVE Jc21

100 Twilled Silk UmbreUas
MOO 12 10 AND M50

JUMP OPENED
STINEMETZS HAT STORE

1337PENNA AVK- - next to corllth street

JOOEUSr EOGBES
Mannfucturer nnd Repairer o

SUN UMBRELLAS PARASOLS
apls g Ola D street northwest

BOOKS A NO STATIONER T

THE ItEVIHED NEW TESTAMENTNjV 11001C8 as boon us Published
Fmnklln Siiunro and other Libraries

O O IUltBBIX 4Ui NINTH HTltEl J7
ATMccreary moclelland s

034 SEVENTH STHEKT N W

rrtnbllshed 18111
NEW 8T0CIC Latest Designs WALL TAlItSi

JUST UECEIVED
TIITaiiy Marls Dresser nml Olhers Solo Agent
for lltilmcrs English DecorutlvoUIlt and lnscoo
WALL PAPlJlt Window Shades Mattings dc
JOB WF OLAIUyillFSt Northwest

PHNOBHIAN IlUSINBas COLLKOE corner
of Seventh nnd I streets 11 w This Inibtltu

11 litis n progresslvu 11 ml successful experience of
18 years It educates young men nnd women for
usefuliiessandsclf support Itgrnduatessecuro po
SHIona of trust ttiulprollt Course ofeludy nnd train ¬

ing comprises the English Language llublnaw
Arlthmulc Spcnccrlaii lriictlcul Penmanship
llook keeplng by single and double entry adapt ¬

ed to every variety of business Elocution and
Lectures Day and Evening Sessions For In-
formation

¬

and nns call ut tlio College or address
HENUYOSI ENUEII Principal ppstt

LACES AND WASH NETS
DAVIS

1 las new Yonic Avenue ju
JUST IlECEIVED A IAIIOE LOT OF

Ribbed and Hammered Glass

ISAAC H-V-ST-
S

1000 Seventh street near NY avenue
Also Paints Oils Varnishes and Uliiss of all kinds
kept coiulantlv In stock JU

S N MEYER
033 SEVENTH ST N W HUT I AND K

Heailquurlers for
GILT SILVER TRIMMINGS

IlEOALIAS AND UADUia
MadotoJcdor

j TTF1

SPECIAL NOTICES

fjroNOTIOIl OP DISSOLUTION

Tlio co partnership hcrctnforo existing tietw
leorirf V Tlmms of tlio cltv of Washington imid

jieury jikcs iienjaniiniiem anger ana jicnjniniu
KatrenstelntrailliiKas loo F llmnis fc Co Is
hereby dissolved by mutual consent Tho said
Likes lleruanscrt Co assume all liabilities of
tho II rm of leo I Tlmms fc Co and nil Indebted ¬

ness duo said llrm of leo I Tlmms A Co must bo
paid to Likes llcrwniwer A Co

Witness the bauds and seals of thepartlos hereto
mis iiiicciiiu uuy oi 11113 nun

wlrifN IKO seal1
IliljWttl U11VI Infllil
11 llKUWANtmll
II KATlSTKINtscal

een

Until tho completion of tho new nnd spacious
store No 310 Seventh strict tho business pfllio
iibovc namedflrm will lie continued nt tlielr old
stand No 310 southeast corner Seventh audi sts
by Likes llerw anger A Co under tho iiinniige
inptit of tha popular clothier Mr S Kiitrcnsleln

Thanking 5 ou for the kind pntronoKO heretofore
extended and soliciting a contlnuancoof same w 0
nre very respectfullyLIKlk ItimWANOrH A CO

H KATZllNSTKIN Mannircr
niTlioitPJiilvlIIMl Jvlfl lt

Bsr

lTIMMfl

POSITIVE OLOQINO OUT BALE
of

imOKiNlOTS ODDS AND KNtHandHIIOP
WOItN HOOTM AND SIIOIW

AmoiiBst these goods can bo found Hurts nnd
ninny other llrst elass mnkps which will bo sold
nt less than half their cost They must bo sold to
inako room for fall stock at

T 8 aAllTltFLTH
Jyll OOO Seventh street comer I

J- -mop JOHN a COLLINS
will clvo lessons In HPAllllINa on n

new and scientiiio principle nnuy at 1110 wasning
ton Gymnasium comer Sixth nnd O streets north
mt TIHMS MODKllATi
Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay J 7

--partEAT BAROAINB

TRUNKS AND HAIINESS
The largest assortment In tho city nf Una quality

Ladles Dress Solo Inthers Folio Zlno and Pack ¬

ing Trunks Ladles nnd Mens Satchels nnd Trav-
eling

¬

lings Pocket books Shawl Straps etc nt tlio
established manufactory of

K KNEESSI
439 SEVENTH ST NW opp Odd Fellow s Hall
Orer 1G0 Different Stilts and HIim of Trunks on

hanil
IlEIAIRING Trunks lings and Harness Itc

palreil promptly and thoroughly nt low rates by
llrsKlass workmen Jyi8

TXaMRS DB A HULL
yi LiMUay u i An i mm ijoi mmiiujii

Can be consulted nt 1513 17tlistnorthwest Hours
l to ii a 111 nnd from 4 to 8 p in Jc25 ld

nHODA WATER O OENTBBT OHANULATED ICE
WM II ENTWISLirS ntAJlMACY

Corner Twelfth Slreit and Pennsylvania Avenue
PUKE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS Je5l

gyLA PRIN0EB8

Isthonnmo of our now
n CENT CICIAR

It Is tlio Rest Cigar ct offered for tho monejv
SICKLES CALIFORNIA CIGAR STORE

No 1011 Peniia Avebet Tenth nnd Elevciitli sts
--TnIP YOU WANT THD VERY NICESTaJ RrcndhuyOUR NEW SOUTH it Is

suro to plcnsc Fur sale by nil llrst class Grocers
nnd w holesale by

W 1 1 TENNE Y t RONS
Dealers In Flour leed Corn Onts HayStrawc

CAPIIXJL MILLS
Jej West Waslilnglon I O

caUSB PRIDE OP MINNESOTA FLOUR

It Makes tlio Whitest nnd Bwcetest lircad
Sold only at

McCAULEY A DELLWIOS
200 Pennsylvania Avenue East

and DELLWIO A McCAULEYS
JaM Cor Second nnd O streets northeast

fcaA L DUCHAKANar ELECTiio MAaNrrrio healerIs prepared to receive puttents at No 003 Penn
sj Ivanla Avenue Room 18 comer or Ninth street

myio tf
fKStcIF YOU WOULD AVOID DRILLS AND
HXSf Fevers Aguo nnd Fevers Ulllous Fevers
and other diseases hidden t to tho season tuko
BROWNINGS lirrTKRSondyouwIU surely is
capo them

RROWNINOS HITTERS have been In uso for
over tw elvo j ears nnd no person was ever know 11

to have chills or bilious levers whllu using theso
lllttcrs Forsalobydiurfglsts and grocers gener ¬

ally
UROWNINO i MIDDLETON

PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS
010 PeniiHvlvnnln Avenuo

ggpTHE CELLULOID TRUSS

That never ntstsiiever brenks never wears out
always clean nnd ran b worn while bathing Is
formilontCIIAS FlhCHERS 023 Seventh st
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes Iter attention to
the wants of lady patrons

w WE RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE LA- -

WGJ dies to call and examine our line Import
ed goods

W TJ1ALDUS Pharmacist
Cor Pennsylvania nve nnd Nineteenth street

rtSUBBORIBERSg
Rkaii TiimStaiitmno

DISCOVERY
And send nt once live He stnmps for sample box or
libra largo sl box The great demand coming

rromthousiimLsUaHUiiu ouakantkk that It Is
rueettng tUe nkfjw or hii kiiini humanity
AnyoiursuirorlngtwUli dlseasca or tho Throat
Head or Lungs may be rured by tho timely uso 01
DEUSTENtTANTIMORHIFIO pr THROAT nnd
LUNU REMEDY which Is 11 purely vegetable dis-
covery

¬

ml pleusunt In the taste Why sutler Ion- -

Diplithertn Catarrh Asthma Croup Spitting of
jiiuuii yveuK iuiign viiuiMiuig iougiif liny jro
ver Pneumonia lluil Rrentli Hourncnesa Quinsy
etot Andwhynot keepft nlwaysby forthe little
onesaswellnsfurthoulderouesT IVyltuncI bo
comlncedof Itswonderftil curing powers Will
sendbymnll Mention this paper Address

J C DEUpTEN A CO

mr3 Woodbury Gloucester Co N J
8T0VEB RANOBS c

Tin plates sheetlron w ork llreplncestovesrnngcs
Airimecsrepalreil Tin rooting spouting 11ml all
kinds or tin work attended to Send

to
R H a 110UIH

810 Ileventh st 11 w near F st
MACKINNON AND NEW

MlimhiLwnvHtub PeiiH also Caws Ink
nt Factory Rates by leorga R Hcrrlck agent
Macklnnoii Pen Co 038 F street del4 tl

AST

rURNACES

piomptly
yourordei

FOUNTAIN

FREDK FREUND CATERER AND

702 Ninth street n w Delicious Ico Cream mid
Straw bei rles constant I v 011 hand npi7
orrcBLEC3TRIOITY TUE WONDEUPUIi OUK
W ATIVi AUKNT

Dlt WILLIAM HUNTKJl No 1435 New
York Avenue cures Catarrh Jlroncliltls Dlfleoscrt
of Luiikh Liver ami KllnejH DyHpciwlu Neural
rIa JlhetiiuntlBm larulj ii and all Ncrvoun Com
I taints

CouHultutlqn fi op mrl- -

AT

PEABODYS
No 411 SevonthSt Northwest

Threo Doors Below Odd Fellows Hull
Having removed to the above number I will bo

to see my old friends In pirtlcutnrtho pub
loin general and will elvo tho worth of tlielr

money every time AND DONT YOU FORGET

No 411 SEVENTH ST N W
H HOLLANDER

PBALEU IN
Ohina Glassware and House

Furnishing Goods
J08 SEVENTIf BTllEKT N0UTUWE8T

T W MUEPHY 623 Q street n r

Practical horsesboer has a full knowledge of the
structure and formation of tho horses feet nnd
with an experience of thirty years In horseshoeing
he guarantees to cute all dUeascNoftho root free ot
churgc deSO- -

A CO Htono Deulero corner NorthACKKR and E streets havo Just received n
cargo or nulldlng mnrblo from Vermont sawed
Into steps sills slabs ic to suit tho trade nnd so ¬

licit tho putronago of builders This inurblo w 111

be sold nt about nair tho prlco usually charged for
such material Liberal discount to trade

OARPBTlITaS
GEO WILLNBR

Has In stock a full lino of Curpetlngs all grades
Ollelot lis Cocoa and Straw Mutllngs Also latest
stj les In Wall Paper Window Shades and Curtain

looils Lnco and tlauzo Net Mosipilto Canopies
Wlro Window and Door Sueens

Prices Low

QEOEOB WILLNEB
NO 430 NINTTI rTHEET N0JITHWES1

BvENING OeITIC
WASHINGTON D C TUESDAY JULY 19 1881

THE DEPARTMENTS
Oovrrnjient itiXKUTi to tiny Internal

rovenuo iJ 21370000 customs Sf74 112087

The National hank noti i iccclvc1
for redemption to ilny nmountejlto 303000

ItiAR Admiral 0 B 1Iaicu has as ¬

sumed jommatid of tho nnvnl foiccs on tho
1nclflc station

Tin Waciiupetts sailed from Vnllcjo
Cnl on tlio 1 1th Inst on hor voyngo to
Kltkn to relieve tho Jnmcstown

Tur total receipts from lutcrnnl rovcuno
for tho year cndlngJuno 30 1881 according
to tho adjusted figures just commoted wcro
loor 133919

1Atkkth for District Inventors wcro
Issued to day as follow s Alexander O
Hell iclcphouu circuit Charles G White

Tiiinmvcro lUOiwtents and designs Issued
liy tho Patent Olllco for tho week end ¬

ing to day tho largest numher over licforo
issued In one week

Assistant Skcretarv op this Trdah
why Upton avIio wont to Loudon In con-
nection

¬

with tho continued live per cents
Is expected to return liy tho last of tho
mouth

The Skcriitahy op tiiu Trharury has
decided that jouninllsm is a profession nnd
thcrcforo jouninlistscan bring certain books
for their library Into tho United States freo
or duty

The wouk of tabulating tho statistics
of labor and Industries in tho District so
long progressing In tho Census Olllco is
Btill far from being In a complcted slmpc It
Is not believed that tho matter will bo ac-

cessible
¬

until issued from tho olllco in tho
census bulletin i

-

Actino SucitirrAitY or this Tukasoiiy
FkinchIiius directed Dr L M Thayer of
Massachusetts oi tno Treasury uittlovom
mission to proceed at once to Nova Scotia
to Investlgnto reports received from tho
consuls at Halifax and ntlictou thata dan-
gerous

¬

cattle dlscaso has broken out in that
province

Tin Signal Skkvick autiiowtiks In
Washington tiro porfcctiui n system of sig
nals by which it is proposed to acquaint
tho farmers with predicted changes in tho
weather Colored rockets nio to bo sent up
at 3 oclock in tlio morning fioin stations In
tho farming regions nnd tlioprobablltics for
tho coming day aro to bo Indicated by tho
color of tho rockets and their nrrangemout

lOSTMASTWt QKNKItAL JAMliS has two
civil scrvico reform plans Ono Is to inako
all appointment nftcru strict competitive
examination tho other is to adopt a simi-
lar

¬

system as that under which cadets aro
admitted to West Point and tho Naval
Academy that is to let tho President nnd
members of Congress select tho candidates
forappoiutment and who would bo required
to pass a thorough examination

Mn J 0 KlMiiALL of Atlanta now In
northern cities In tho Interest of tho Inter-
national

¬

Cotton Exposition will ptescnt
tho matter to citizens of Washington on
Thursday mid Friday of this week Whlio
hero Mr Klmliill will visit tho Secretary of
tlio Tieasury to consult in reganl to tlio
display of foreign goods ho will also visit
tho Secretary of War to arrange for a sup-
ply

¬

of tents to bo used for visitors

INIOIIMATIOV FllOM PlIIlU Clipt I5el- -
kunp commanding tho Alaska writes from
Callao Hay Pern tinder date of Juno 23

that there has been no change in tho aspect
of atfairs thctu other than n partial lovival
of trade two American vessels and
flvo Ihiglish ships having arrived
with cargoes during tho past threo
weeks Capt Belknap states tlint ho pro ¬

poses to take a shoit cruiso for target and
Fall practipo and to inako deep sea sound ¬

ings uud serial tempcratmo observations in
the Humboldt cm lent

Naval Hulltitin Lieut Jtichard
Mitchell has been ordeted to tho Wyonilng
Master I F Parker to tho Naval Academy j
Suigeon Daniel McMurtiiotolho St Louis
Assistant Surgeon Thomas C Craig to tho
Colomd6 j Assistant Surgeon 1 M Edgar to
tho St Louis Assistant Surgeon W M Jag
gard to tho fit Louis Passed AssistaritSur
geon J 1 Giudncr has been detached from
the Norfolk Navy yaid and placed on wait
liltjbfders lVissed Assistailfffifrgeon II F
ItogeVs from tho St Louis and placed on
Malting orders Assistant Surgeon Clement
Hlddlo to tho Phihidoliihia- - Naval Hospital
Assistant Surgeon E H Mnrstollcr to tho
Norfolk Navy yard adct Englnccw F M
Dennett nnd A M Hunt fiom tho Tcn- -
ncsseo and ordered to tho Itlchmond Oidct
Engineers Im N Holler nnd K S Iritlln to
examination lor promotion

FINANCIAL

To iInyH Ntock tiiotulloiiN
Tho following observations of tho trans

actions in tho linaucinl market to dav to
gother with opening and closing quotations
lira iiinusiieu uy mo oauuiug uouso oi 11
1 Cooke Jr Co 1429 F street Washing
ton I C

Nauk ok Stock Openg Closg
muviiviiil Jininci H IS 4S

c c AillZZZlZZZ wi ii

tlllriMlUl iimh IhlB Kl

Chicago lliirllngton and J h 157
C C a I C 1 stChlingoHt 1iiul M t I 4i4iilo preh mil loo lu
central Paclflc ut i

ultiuisini jajihi V - lH tlltl liLin Ihlm I AVtll10aDeltiuiireiktwl lliiflHnn 11171 nm2
Denver nnd Illo Oriiiule lolioi-

do preferred inirnli -- JAntiitif 11 o juCh h 1AO

do preferrisl uo -

Hoiuton and Texas m 1 ml

Hid 11 A Wr MJ illi
IikoHliore is jikijJ
I011IM Illo and Niishillle inn juijiku llrlo and Western 57 Il7iWlclilgon Central ilis joiiv
Mlwouii Pacltlc 108

iinnuuri aviisos a icxas H sui 40
Manhattan Kleutted 18V is
NowYorlc Central 1 14J
Nortliwcntern Ill isiJuu iireierreu iei in1Nuw Jersey Central Ul nil
NoslivJIleand Chattanooga gi 82i
Northetn Pacltlc 4- 1- 4IJ2

dp preferred Bl 83
Ohio and MljeilHKlppI TJV auJOntario and WcsUrn 8tW MlJ
Iaclllo Wall i4saA 4i
nock laJaud lss ias
lloadlui AU

Nt Paul lis 1 m
do nrefurretl

Ban 1 ranclwi
do pi eferred

Union laollle
WCHtim tliilmi
Wahaah Ht It and loclllc

do jH eferreU
Cottar Falls

131 H0U
K Hl

iSfKVi- - 3
voij iai
Ui uo

ClOTelaud Ilttnburg
Manhattan Kl atrui- - 1SW

Mi

Metropolitan IClevalcd Mi Rfli

New Tort Klevated r 107 107jJ

There Is a point In tho geography of
inu uiiiieu --nines iiint iv is not gcuorally
Known uiiu una is ijrutwoou roint unit
wood Point Is part of a littlo pleco of laud
owned by those United States that lies
peculiarly situated This piece of Jand is
tlio only portion of this country except
Alaska that is north of tho forty ninth
parallel It Is tmpossiblo to jeacli it by
laud without going through British toiri
tory It is part of Pembina County Minn
aud it borders on thn uorthwcitt shore Of
tha Lako of tho Wood

RELAPSE AND RECOVERY

CONDITION OF THC PRESIDENT

Niulden Accclcrntlon of flic IiiInc
IiiHt Xlglit IteiiNoim AnnIitiioiI by
the IloctorM Tholnt lent All HIkIH
AriiIii To Ilny DnctorN NiitlNllcd
itlthlllrt totiilltloit
Tho bulletin Issued nt 7 oclock last even ¬

ing showed that tho President had had a
littlo moro fovcr yesterday afternoon which
Is lcgardcd as merely ti temporary liuctua
tlon Ills pulso was 102 temperature
1007 respiration 21 Theso figures show
an Incicaso In tho pulso nnd tcniperaturo
indicating n return of tho fovcr which It
was populnrly supposed would not bo heard
ofnnyinorc Tho physicians wcro not at
all alarmed nt it nnd spoko of it as ono of
tho things that wcro natural under tlio cir-
cumstances

¬

It is in viow of tliis rccurrcnco
of febrile symptoms that tlio physicians
havo not Issued any bulletin ollicially de¬

claring that tho President would recover
though thoy havo not declined to oxpress
their individual opinions to tlint cflcct

Tlio lliVNhliuiN Not Uiioiinj
It is proper therefore to say by my of

comment upon last nights olllclal bulletin
that tho facts therein stated give no un ¬

easiness to tho attending surgeons There
Is a slight Incicaso In tho fever but it arises
from known causes nnd Is undoubtedly
transient In its character Tho reasons for
It aro as follows Tho President during tiio
past three days and moro especially yestcr
day has taken a largely Increased quantity
of solid food His stomach Is still hcnsitlvo
nnd manifests its tensitiveness when in any
way overtaxed by symptoms of disturbance
Such was tho caso yesterday and this gas-
tric

¬

trouble Is thought to have been largely
Instrumental lu aggravating febrilo symp-
toms

¬

Then tho President yesterday after ¬

noon became overwearied In tho hands of a
barber Ho expressed n dcslro to have his
beard aud liulr trimmed nnd his head
rubbed and nt his request a barber was sum
moncdTho Inttcr spent some time In rubbing
him aud although tho Immediate effects
were pleasurable tho results wcro over-
fatigue

¬

and increased fovcrishucss Asldo
however from tho transient rise in pulso
and tempcraturo tlio 1resltlciit s symptoms
contiuuo to bo favorable
Tlio Wound Ilcnlluir SnllMlrtctorlly

Dr Dllss in answer to a uucstiou about
tho Presidents wound says Tlio process
of suppuration Is going on satisfactorily and
tho track of tho ball Is slowly being cleared
by tho discharge In dressing tho wound
last night tho lloxlblo drainngo tube with-
out

¬

the exertion of tho least force dropped
In to a dcptli ot r niches showing tlint tlio
wound is clear nnd open to that distance
It has been said by persons who havo never
seen tho President since his Injury that tho
bullet probably did not enter tho greit
cavity of tho body at all Our experience
wltn tlio drainngo tuoo last nignt conllrnih
our previously expressed judgment that tho
hall did enter tlio abdominal cavity and
pierced tho liver I bcliovo that It passed
through that organ and Is lodged In tho
anterior wall of tho abdomen lu conclu-
sion

¬

Dr Bliss said thatthcro was nothing In
tho Picsidcnts symptoms last night to
cuuso anxiety or to indicate his not pio
grcsjing as favorably as could bo expected

Tho MlNNltifr ItiiMcf
which was fired nt tho President and for
which search has been made over bincc was
found yesterday thiough n German glazier
who happened to be in tho depot ou thu
eventful Saturday morning Ho was stand ¬

ing in tho main loom some forty feot from
where tho assassin stood aud in a southeast
diicction Ho had commenced to unstrap
his box in which ho carried glass aud had
got ono strap off his shoulder when hu
heard tho uolso of tho pistol and Immedi ¬

ately threo panes of glass in his box wero
shattered Ho at onco rushed fiom tho de¬

pot thinking It was no plnco for safety On
Saturday last ho was cleaning out his box
and found thu ball In tho putty Ho was
narrating tho fact to his fiiends when ono
of them told him that was tlio time when
tho President was shot and brought him to
tlio District Attorneysofllco whero ho made
his statement and gayo up tho hall Ho
thinks It wus tho first snot that broke tho
glass hut says thoy wero so cloo together
that bo l5Jijot timo to get away His po ¬

sition cotir workho statement of Scuor Cam
nnclio thtff nddrenclnn minister as to tho
exact posItiilUJofi0 nwwin at tho time of
firing tho shot
How tho PrcNhlcut IuhmmI the Xljrht

The President had a good rest last night
Ho went to sleep at 015 oclock and slept
till 1040 oclock when ho asked for a glass
of water and Immediately fell asleep again
and slept till 20 oclock this morning Ho
was then given a littlo nourishment in tlio
form of milk and rum fulling asleep al-

most
¬

nt onco and sleeping soundly till ft

oclock when ho imoko veiy much refreshed
aud told Mr Crump who had been at his
bedside all night that ho had had tho best
nights sleep this season

Tho railent will Joke
Tho President continues bright and cheer ¬

ful and will havo his littlo joke Mrs Ciur
field sat by his side this morning nnd in
compliance with his icquest lead several
newspapers to him Ono of tlionrtlclcs that
camo under her notice was about tho Indian
chief Sitting Hull and sho remarked

I seo that Sitting Hull Is starving to
death

Ah siid tho Piesldcnt
And ho is ono of yoursuiijcctivrcmciii

bcr continued Mm Uarficld joculaily
Thats so answered tho patient add ¬

ing with a spirit of fun Well send him
sumo of my oatmeal

Tho truth Is that thoPtcsIdcnthas gotten
thed of oatmeal aud no longer attempts to
conceal his prejudice against it

Another looil lliillcttn
Tlio regular bulletin this morning was as

follows
ExECUTiVJlMANSiONJulyli830nm

Tho President hns pabed a very good night
and this morning ho Is freo from fovcr nnd
expresses himself as feeling ijulto comfort-
able

¬

Pulso 00 temporature 08r respira-
tion

¬

18
D W llMss
J J Wqodwaud
J K IlAHNKB
KOBKltT IlEYUUKN

It will be sew hat ho pulso Is wo beats
higher than in yesterday mornings bulletin
but such slight changes aro expected Tho
tempcraturo and respiration mo normal

Tho following Is a copy of tho bulletin
sent to each of tho Cabinet oiUcers this
morning

Executive Mansion July 10 8 a m
aiv uiiAit am tiio slightly increased

fehrllo riso which occurred yesterday ovou
ing but which was not duo to any unfavor ¬

able changa In thu condition of tho wound
lias entirely dlsappcaicd this morning and
at this hour tho Presidents pulso Is ninety
with a normal tempcraturo uud respiration
Ho rested well during tho night ut ono
timo sleeping 31 hours without awakening
nnd Is now feeling bright and comfortable
Thoro will bo u slight chango lu his diet
something else being substituted for pota-
toes

¬

and oatmeal which havo been found
unsatisfactory Very icspectfully

J St niiy IIeown
PlIVIllO Sccrctrirv

Doluir Very Well
Tho President continues doing very well

mid tho physicians nro not nt all alarmed at
tho febrile Hsu Of yesterday aftornonn
which is something they expect In tlio nat ¬

ural course of tho sickness Tho Presidents
breakfast was lighter this morning than
yesterday ns It was feared that tho heavy
meal of yesterday wai ono of tho causes of
tho Increase of fovcr

IrcMcnlK Tor the Inllcnl
Tho mall nnd express continue tohiing

nil sorts of things to tlio Executive Man-
sion

¬

all with tlio ono purposo of benefiting
thu President This morning there was re-

ceived
¬

by oxpics a largo crato of splendid
peaches a box of crnlw aud a caso of supo
rlor wine
Tlio lnetH Alxmi the Cooling Aptmr

rttiiN
Owing to tlio pleasant weather tho cool ¬

ing nppnratus orcctcd nt the White House
luw not been In operation for tho past two
days but It has been kept in readiness
for instant use As there seems to bo
a general misunderstanding nbout this
apparatus it might bo well to give
tho facts In tho case During tha
week following tho shooting owing to tlio
Presidents critical condition nnd tlio ex ¬

treme hot weather apprehension ovistcd lu
medical minds concerning his safety and
recovery and efforts wcro promptly made
to secure sonio method of cooling his cham-
ber

¬

No method or plan was known which
would nnswer tho purpose nnd many sug ¬

gestions wore offered from nil sections of tho
country while some of our local authoiitJcs
assisted by Government olllcors endeavored
to accomplish tho desired Tcsult but nil to
noavnil It Is now statOd that theso trials
and experiments cost tho Oo eminent in
tlio neighborhood of 12000 Mr K S Jen ¬

nings of Baltimore who was then in Bos-
ton

¬

olleied by telegraph his cold air ma ¬

chine nnd his services for tlio benoflt of tho
President A full description of it was then
ordored by tbo Presidents physicians who
nfter carefully examining into it thought
It was what they wanted uud on conference
with Prlvnto Secretary Brown Mr Jen ¬

nings was requested to como on
nt onco with his apparatus and
put It up On tho 7th lust it was
forwarded by special train via tho B O
road from Baltimore In charge of Mr Jen ¬

nings co operator Mr Wm H Horner and
the next day placed In position at tlio Whlto
House Private Secretary Brown mani ¬

fested nu earnest interest In the work and
at his suggestion an engine with which to
run tho machine was obtained from the
Navy yard Chief Engineer Biooks Capt
Sonnies nnd Superintendent Wilson re ¬

sponded nt onco with thoilLsiied machinery
nnd furnished a detail of men to assist in
ho woikt

Tlio whole was completed before daylight
on Saturday and tlio Jennlnirs apparatus
was forcing u strong current of cold air
directly up tho lino to the Presidents room
Mr Jennings urrived that day and miido
some improvements In tbo general plan
which wero iiilto successful and the fol-

lowing
¬

day Dr Bliss scut down word not
to send up so much cold air About this
timo it is stated that certain officers of tho
Government began to take an Interest lu
tho apparatus with a view of shift-
ing

¬

tho credit to themselves They claimed
that It was Important to havo u duplicate
apparatus and finally obtained consent tu
make It In doing so while they followed
tho trcncral principles of the TcnniiiLS ma
chine they made it enough different to
claim it as their own and then endeavored
to supplant Mr Jennings entirely Their
plan failed however They pretended to
uu operating nu scientific grounds nnd for
scientific purposes Commodore Shock
Passed Asslstnut Lngincer Bnillcand Passed
Assistant Engineer Mooio havo kindly as ¬

sisted in perfecting all thu arrangements
for tho Jennings machine and aro entitled
to sonic of tho credit for tho good woik it
has clone

Credit is nbo duo to Professqin Ncwconih
and Powell for tlielr assistance to Mr Jen ¬

nings in perfecting his machine and nt their
request to day Major llaillo nnd Messrs
Monro and May of tho navy wcro placed in
cluugo of it A careful record is being kept
of tho result of tiie operations of the
machine ns it is proposed when tho Presi
dents condition will permit to conduct a
sciies of experiments to develop the full
power nml scope oi tiio apparatus

Current ItumorN In Willi Street
Hpeelal IMspAtcli to Tun Came

New York July 10 Somo small lots
of Jersey and St Paul were offered in Now
street Into yostcrday afternoon after tho
hoard at pi ices J and t per cent lie
low tho closing prices uud 500 L S
was offered at tho West End last night nt
121S It was understood thtit tho Guinco
party who held n considerable amount of
St Paul had sold their stock but it was
stated that tho bull pool lu Joi
soy composed of Gould Sngo Havens
Kcmys and Potts had not sold because they
had no market to unload upon

James Scligmau thought that tho indica ¬

tions still pointed downward for stocks but
ho would not sell short now On tho con-
trary

¬

ho would ndviso tlio shorts to cover
and secure their profits on tlio bear side

Saga said that ho thought tho market
was a dangerous ono to sell now and de-

clared ho would not bo surprised toseonn
upward turn any day of 5 or 0 per cent

Chnilcy Osborne says that ho is a bear ou
tho wholo market and ho looks for a lower
market with thocustntnary reactions

Goulds ft iends say Hint ho argues that
there Is no cause for tho present low prices

It is cluiuuil by this pnity that Missouri
Pacific will shortly havo somo valuable
rights for distribution which may hoou bo
announced

Thu brokors sny that H A Patterson has
lieen ono of tho largest seller s of tho mar ¬

ket for a day or two
Tho railroad people assert that no impor-

tant
¬

signlflcnueo is to lie attached to
tho Trunk lino meeting which will
bo held hero this week or tho prcsenco
of Vauderbllt because It will simply ho tho
regular monthly conference for routine
business Tho Quicksilver suits havo not
been settled as stated nnd there is moro liti-
gation

¬

in progress Thcro is stated to bo
something now nnd favorable cominu from
tho West by mall about tho Central Paclflo
which may presently cause another rise
Orders camo from insldcs in Chicago yester-
day

¬

to buy stock TI101 lawyers say that
tho nancrs nro bcini drawn for a su It bv
tho Now York Elevated Itallroad icoplo for
tho recovery of tho control of tlioThird nnd
Ninth Avenuo lines and tho litigation will
negin 111 a low lays

Tho Chicago fares aro down to 0 this
morning and tickets 1110 sold ns low as 775
by scalpers Theso tickets nro only good
two tlays

Tho Chicago Ajton earnings from Jan ¬

uary 1 to July 7 showndcueiiM of 212000
Tho private advices fiom Minnesota this

morning nro unfavorable Wheat Is re ¬

ported damaged by blight rust and chinch
bugs and tho Inttcr havo destroyed every-
thing

¬

between Muukuto and Winona
In Iown tho spring wheat Is substantially

gone
Oilier dispatches mo less unfavorable
A Philadelphia telegram ciys Bccoivor

Gowuu of tho Bending Iinilroad sails for
Europo on Saturday to present his enso to
tho English BtookhohUu mil ask their
proxies at tho next olec

TWO CENTS

DEVOURED DY FIRE
ncHtrucIMm ntNyrnctiNC Ti Y

Sykvcuhi N Y July 10Tho most
destructive tlio that has over visited this
city Is now rnglng hero Almoit tho entire
square which was tho slto of tho fiinou
Wletlng Opera Houso has been destroyed
nnd tiio flro Is not yet spent nlthough it Is
hoped that tho firemen linvo It so fairly
under their control that thoy can prevent a
further unread Tho opera houso is in ruins
Telegraphic communication is almoit en ¬

tirely cut oil for tlio present
SviftcUHi N Y July 10 At 2 oclock

this morning u firo was discovered in tlio
lcnrof Kversou Vrh7v Cos Lnidwaro
store in tho Wictlng block ono of tlio most
prominent structures in tlio city nml con ¬

taining tho Wictlng Opera house From
tho best information it Is believed tlio firo
stnited lu Boys Turkish bath room ou the
second floor back nnd then fell In on Evorson

Cos whero It was discovered Tho whole
block was destroyed and very little of its
contents was saved At 130 veiy llttlu was
left so mtildiv did thoilames do tlielr work
11 A Bontn cashier of tho New York Stoto
Banking Company saved his currency and
his books nnd began his business at 10
oclock this morning in tlio Onondaga County
Bank building No other firm or company
carried on lu tills building has been nblo to
resume Tho losses are set down as follows

no insurance C J Powers druggist 32
000 Insurance f8000 Lester Bro3 mu-
sic

¬

nnd jewelry f20000 Instintuco not
known 0 W Ingalls Co books nml
shoes 17000 Insurance fi000 consider ¬

able stock saved Itoscnbloom Sous hoots
and shoes 30000 Insurance 22100 Chnsv
Tompkins blUinrdsislO00insumnco2000
Charles Sliattuck saloon TW0 Insurance

2n00 Jacob Oelgcr barber 800 Insur-
ance

¬

100 Dr Barnes dentist 1000 lu
surance not known Manning Co
stencil plates 1500 Insurance U00
rrnzee photographer KiiOOO Insur ¬
ance not known B O Dunn CoP
agency 1000 Insurance 1500

John Lcuchnn saloon 1000 no In-
surance

¬
Delta Kappa Epsllon Society

2500 insured for 500 M nnd D Kirk
patritksalt oflleo 000 ono ofilco and fur¬

niture Insured for 100 M W Han
chctt insumuto ngent fiOO on
furniture insured for 200 Fred
Boy bathroom 400 no insurance
J S Leach lawyer loss not known E L
Wnlroth gold pens 2000 Insurance 200
S P Pictco Co dnmage 30000 fully In ¬

sured E B Crofut Co 8000 insurance
SrliOOO EvcrMin Fiisollo Co -- 0000 in
suiauce 10000 Giles Evcrson 10000 on
private papers and on tho building 20000
J D Ackermnu Bro 3500 fully In-

sured
¬

Iohsch ut Iust Niiirlintw
Evst Saoivaw Mich Jul v 10 A lira

last night destroyed nil tho station buildings
of tho Chicago Saginaw Canada Itallroad
scleral dwelling nouses in tlio western part
of tlio town ono million nnd n half feet of
lumber and seven million shingles owned
byMcChno Spraguc of Toledo M 1

nan j iv noinnson p it 1reston ilod
man Carry Co and John Mcliae Tlio
total loss will lench 75000

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE

LTlie lllll to rlll CoiiirrcftKloiiul Vnonii- -
eltN Iroiiosliioii to Ailjoiirn on
Irltliiy
Aliiany N Y July 1 Unon tho ic--

nsscmblingof thoScnnto an effort was made
to pass tho bill providing for a special elec-
tion

¬

to fill Congressional vacancies Thu bill
was dually lclcrrcd back to tho connnittco
for correction

In tho Assembly tho miuinnl motion for
adjournment on Thursday was defeated nnd
another Introduced to adjourn on Friday
which went over untio tno rules until to-

morrow
¬

FROM ALBANY

One Itullot To llny nml No Election
Aiiiany N Y July 10 There was but

one ballot in tho joint convention to day
and no chungu from yesterday except that
by the ubscnco of 11 StnlwaU Tho Half
breeds candidate Lnphnm tamo near be
ing elected Tlio uallot was as follows
Total number of votes 112 nccessaty to a
choice 72 Lnphnm 18 Potter 45 tonk
ling 28 Woodford 1 Tho convention ad
journed till to morrow

AROUND THD TRACK
Tlio Kent nt NnrntoKii To ilnj

Sakatooa N Y July 1 There nro
four events on to days programme Tho
first race was for tho Alabama stakes for
thrcc ycar olds distance ono mile and
a quartor and a furlong It was won by
Thoio with Bounlo Lilo second and
JlrnmlKilctta tlilnl tunc lnuj Tliom was
thcfnvoiito and t old at 700 Brambnletta
was second choice at 200 and Bonnie Liz ¬

zie third at 150
Thu fecund race was lor tho 1 lash stakes

for distaneo half a mile nnd
was won by Memento with Flight second
and Nightcap third Timo l09i Memento
was thu favmitoaiid sold lu thu pools at
350 with Vangunrd second choice at 700

the tliirdlrace a handicap for nil ages
for a purso of 500 distance ono mile and
a quarter was won by Sir Hugh with
Gicenhind sr and and hanger third
Time 2081 In tlio pools G L Lorlllaids
entiles Sir Hugh and Greenland wcro tlio
favorites selling at fiOO

MINNESOTA CYCLONE

Terrible Loss of Uta nml Ironertynt Nciv Ulni
New Uim Minn July 1 A careful

estimate of tho dainagu done to tho city
by tho cyclonu places tho number of build ¬

ings destioycd nt 350 nnd tho money loss
at 500000 Eleven persons are known to
havo been killed nnd eighteen wounded
somo fatally

Telephone Trouble lu Ill lens
Chic io July 10 All tho prominent

druggists nnd physicians nro taking stons
to organise n telephone exchange for tho ex-
clusive

¬

uso of thoso In their piofusnions
Thoy claim that this is necessary on account
of tho excessive charges and poor sctvico
rendered bv tho telephone companies now
operating in the city

CuttluirJHNt llniuul 1iiNseiiKcr Itnfcs
Cincinnati O July 10 Tlio war on

railroad passenger rates Is continued with
no prospect of an cud very soon It is re¬

ported that tho cutting which was at first
on West liound rates has reached tho East
liound rates also and round trip tickets aro
being sold for ono faro

IInIiIiik for Cod Huceess
Montrihi Canada July 10 Private

dispatches from Newfoundland say that
moro codfish havo been taken up to this
data for tho season along tho shore than at
nny similar period during tho last quarter
of a century

Tho First Auditor of tho Tiousiuy re ¬

quests to bo informed of tho number of
prlvnto buildings used by tho District dur¬

ing tho last fiscal yenr tho rent paid for
thu ha mo their location uud all other infor ¬

mation concerning them


